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10 Kings Road, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 705 m2 Type: House

Martin Baldacchino

0491212121 Rafi Younes

0431444595
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Welcome to an extraordinary residence where elegance meets functionality. Century 21 proudly presents this newly

renovated single-level home, a true embodiment of luxury living. From the first step inside, you'll be enchanted by the

seamless fusion of contemporary style and practical design, illuminated by an abundance of natural light that creates a

warm and inviting atmosphere.Dream Kitchen:Indulge your culinary passions in a kitchen adorned with designer finishes.

Equip yourself with not one, but double Smeg ovens, a convenient double-drawer dishwasher, and a dedicated wine fridge.

The expansive butler's pantry complements the culinary experience, ensuring both style and efficiency.Serene

Bedrooms:Four generously sized bedrooms, each featuring built-in wardrobes, provide ample storage. The master

bedroom, a private sanctuary, boasts a walk-in wardrobe and an ensuite for the ultimate retreat.Outdoor Oasis:Step into

a haven of relaxation with a sparkling swimming pool, offering a refreshing escape on sunny days. The low-maintenance

backyard strikes the perfect balance between simplicity and tranquility. The covered entertainment alfresco area

seamlessly connects indoor and outdoor living, creating a space designed for year-round enjoyment and memory-making

gatherings.A Statement of Refinement:More than a home, this is a statement of refinement and taste. Experience the

epitome of single-level living, where modern aesthetics harmonize with thoughtful functionality. Your dream home is just

a call away! Additional Features:*Double car garage*Established and manicured gardens*Multi zone ducted air

condtionining *Security keypad intercom entry with sensor lights*Close proximity to Showground Road Metro Station

and Castle Towers*Located in the catchment for St Angelas Primary School, Sherwood Ridge Public School and  Kellyville

High school.Don't miss this opportunity to own a home in a fantastic location! A must to inspect; please call Martin

Baldacchino on 0491 21 21 21 to arrange your inspection before it's gone!Century21 The Hills District ONLINE enquiry

policy -All ONLINE enquiries received from this website require BOTH a daytime phone number and email address."All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy, and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


